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non the tone of oar State exchanges
we infer that 'leveret members of the

present Legislature Will not thid seats in
the next. •

Ex-Govonxon Conner, it is stated
will -mks Lancaster his future rest
demos, With the expectation ofsucceed
luiltx.l3li7ENl In the Ifouse of Re
prosititetives.

THZ people- of Gettysburg are push-
ing foie grant of hell a million of.dol-
larroi- More, from- the Legislature, to
indemnify them for losses incurred do-
zing the war.' They bave raised a Com-
mittee, and whais of more importance,
a lobbying fund, and hope to get their
bill through.—, It will bo well for mem—-
berisofilielegislature to Mottire whither
further compliance with these demands
li to lead.

Ida ,Cowen, In his place In the Ben-
, ate, declated, a day or two ago, that no

men hadbeen removed from odic° who
abstaitied trom using language dentine!-

' story of the President. This is not true
is reference to tho gentlemenremoved
from office here, and is doubtless equallf
false asregards removals elsewhere, an.
hr. COWANknows it. Winding up by
falsehood a career began in treachery, is
mostfitting. '

.Ws conjectured the summoning of
lfr.-Brigham, of the Commercial, before
thelniiitigiting Committee at Harris-
burg ottnild subject him to considerable
embarrassment; but the effect was much
greaterihan we supposed it wouldbe.
Thepo or man was so utterly confound-

' edit is reported be.lost all knowledge
of the personal identity of his regular
correspondent from the State capitol,
"X.'l Surelythe shock upon his organs
ofsensation must have been immense,
and we deeply solicitous to knoW if
hi is likely takeover lila self-possession.

TUE IsIIPREME count.
Many years ago, whenthe enenliet of

peptilar imititutioris In this country first
conspired to overthrow the national
goiernment, and establish on 'lts ruins li
another and diferent one, having Its
roots in prescription and caste, they ob-
tained powerful and persistent help from
the Supreme Court. Indeed, It may,
without exaggeration, be affirmed that
the bench kept steadily In. advance of
the conspirators, finding precedents and
making decisions to cover and fortify
every petition they took in theprepara-
tory work of demolitionl This was the
moretasy; as neither the Constitution
noran act of Congress made it oblige.
toryon. the federal courts to recognize
and. respect :.the Common Law, as 'a
measure of personal rights. The Con-
Oltution end: the statutes at large they
found no difficulty in construing to suit
thereinto purpose they had in view. As
the movement against the government,
still vagueend indefinite, acquirod'mo-
mentum, new and increasingly perni-
cious claimswere framed and made the
foundation of still more obnoxious de-
cisions; until the Court marched boldly
up to the-lilfamens point-.of declaring
that ,there were nearly four mil-
lion, of men, women and children
living, thti boundaries of the
republic none of • whose rights the
Other •periling of the population were

bound to respect. No -exceptions or•
limitationswere made to this sweeping
and terrible disfranchisement. Under
it assault and bsttery, robbery, arson,
Sal*, .manslaughter and murder wire
tanguitvithoui meaning, es applied to ao
Cone by • white people towards black
ends.. •It was virtually to take all pro-
tection of law away from four 'millions
of people andgive them up as victims
to thee copldity, lostand violence of the
otheriweinty-eight millions. Gratefully
•do we acknowledge and affirm - that the=tines ofthei-White people were not so
thoieughly (lateen-hed and demonized as
thnJudgettr-.Thir'dicte, interjected into

' helboof SCOTT ificisinir MIS so to &er-
rant to themoral consgdijijoiesie and re-
ligion! sentiments of‘evehOhe most rut-

oftheco,Uffilinjoris %Al their tools
thatit was neverfulttgrtoefed-topnictice
by 'probably- a shigielyXvidual. The
most unmitigated villain lathe nation
was better in practice then the Judges
were In-theory. , •

Take this DEED Score(diets ; analyze
it ;Intim:nit to itnelements ; and it will
be found diatit allows and sanctions all
conceivable and Inconceivable crimes
natantthe membersof the black race;
nay, that actions performed by *bites
toward blacks, so abondnable that all
butdevila mustrevolt at them, aro not
crimes, but the lendable assertion of un.
doubted rights -and privliegeg. Search
all the Draconianenactments and deci-
sions that have disgraced the moat bar-
banins nations, in which the dominion
ofla* luta been decently established,
and no parallel to this enormity can be
discovered.

Recently, the Supreme Court, recov-
eringfrom the shock administered to It
by that mighty uprising which saved the
nation, has gone craftilyat work to roe
how many of the fruits of the o 1 t and
baffled con.spiracy It can save, and carry
over to a period when the contest may
be -reopened either In the halls of na-
tional legislation or upon the battle field.
Thilis themeaning of that- list of pre-

determined opinions upon which It Las
uteri& During the war the Judges did
notderietoeffront the loyalty of the na-
tion as they ma now studiously affront-
ing it. Theyaia:ipt then dare main-
isln PrinciPics!pad•measures ab-
solutely,essential to put down the rebel-
lion and: save On government were
uncowittintbinalandroid. 'riailthey 60
adjudged they would have hues ac-
Donated as public enemies and treated
u such. There is, there can bo no
question, but in time of imminent peril
whattriar. ri, necessary for the public
safety-Is lawful and right. Upon, no
other hypothesis can a nationbe rescued
whenits existence Is seriously menaced.
When the llfe of a man is assaulted,
there is no restriction but necessity upon
whit le Mai do/ for hie; own deliver-
ance. It Is nOt simply folly, but wick-
edness,. to seeleto:detei him by pointing
to the laws against. manslaughter :andMulder. As applicable to hie circum-

stances no such laws do.or can exist.
Then aunt total 'called jhe nation has
surely as many rights as each one of the
units- entering into its composition.
The right of self-derense in the nation
Isas inalienable and nuestricted as in
the individual. It cannot be hindered
by Constlentione or statutes: It is 'pit.
Mary; iniiereat, immutablo,

llow ihrtbe „In igewnrill go In the di-
reetknitti -*bleb Ilinylinvelet oat, can
be prettinectiratelY determined by con-
aide-ring hew tarthey tiny° gone In bad
courees,beretotore.- The .Jttdlelary
Trona tie nature, the most irresponsible

department of the government. Its
members are not elected by the people,
and their respective terms of service ex-
pire only when death takes them hence.
They are amenable to Congress, under
process looking to impeachment, but not
otherwise. If arraigned before the
Senate for trial, in matters of this sort,
the issue so completely:respects motives
that it is difficult to adduce tangible evi..
dence and to make a case palpable to
public cognition. Thereseems to be no
present remedy but in the erection of
new districts. But so long as the Presi-
dent has the tight of nominating the
Judges this remedy is Inadequate if not
entirely nugatory. The. President is
pleased with the decisions made. They
ire in the line of his Policy, and doubt-
less proceed from conferences bold be-
tween him and the majority of the
bench. Hence, it will be seen that the
new peril which confronts the nation
has entrenched itself behind the Supreme
Court, and is comparntively, secure front
assault until another Presidential elec.
lion shall be held. Meantime it is not
easy to see what loyal men can do but
watchand wait.

THE CONSTITUTION.
- While the war lasted the Conserva-
tives and Democrats had little concern
for the Constitutionexcept's° to construe
Its various provisions as to give therebe_li
the best opportunity to destroy it. They
exemplified anamazing Ingenuity in in-
venting interpretations to,withhold the
government from efforts to maintain its
own existence, and to encourage the In-
surgents in seeking its life. If half they
urged in these particulars had been true
the Constitution :wouldhave been dem-
onstrated tobe the most crude and worth-
less organic law to which a great people
or any people whatever, ever entrusted
their destiny. So incoherent, contntdio.
tory and:unsubstantial did they repre-
sent it to be, that evil disposed persons

'could drive through it with perfect im-
punity.

Since the failure of the rebellion these
same Conservativesand Democrats have
taken to magnifying the Constitution.
From what they say it may naturallybe
Inferred that the Constitution is part and
parcel of the biw of the material uni-
verse, and, hence, not subject to review
and alteration. There is no longer any
loosenesior ambiguity in it. All its pro-
visions are clear, precise, unmistababli,
and, taken collectively, cover all exist-
ing circumstances, and all possible future
conditions of the populition of this
country. They exalt the instrument
above its uses; theparchment above the
people who own it, and whose purposes
and interests it wasdesigned to subserve.

What they mean is obvious enough.
Having served, as well as they could,
the Southern people, when they threw
off the authority of the government,
and made war upon it, they ,now en-
deavor to servo them still further, by ex-
empting them for, disabilities in punish-
ment.

THE LATE APPOINTEESt
We do notfor a moment suppose the

subterfuges of Mr. COWAN will blind or
deceive the Senate. r When he stated
that there had been 446 removals by Mr.
Jourisox of presidential appointees, he
studiously avoided giving the number of
Other Appointments, (not presidential)
azdthe: inCumbenta restarted, by direct
orders froin'the President to the. Heads
of DepMimenta, because they would not
sacrifice-principle for place. Will he be
good enough to-inform the

and
how

many Deputy Collectors and Marshalls
have beenrem Wed by preildentlal ap.
paintees of recent creation! How many
custom house, naval office, and pea:A:office
clerks by Jonissox officials! AMci,how
many special mail agents, whisky inspec-
Mrs and the like? The Senate cannot be
Hoodwinked, and if there was danger i,of
Micha result, the watchful and vigilant
lOyal merftbers of Congress would not

be so derilect of dutyas not to undeelve
them.

.Where removals have been made with
out cause, or for no cause but the refusal
of officiali to sacrificetheir convictions
for tread aid . butter, and where thelf,
places have been filled by the President
with reference to making inroads upon
and breaking up the Republican party,
and with men, too, who are hie willing
tools to that end, the Senate owes It to
Itself, to the party by which a majority
of Its memberswere chosen, and to po-
litical honesty all over the country, to
reject each and every name that may be
sent in for confirmation.

EDITOELII.L BUEVITIEM

A LITTI,Y. girl Wds burned In Bahl.
more 04 Weill:maw last, from the ex-
plosion of a Coal.oil lamp.

FtrrxEs thousanddollars per year is
paid out of the Baltlniore Public School
Fund, for the education of colored ehll-
dren.

A INTELcompany:upon a grand feale
Is abont to apply for a charier from the
Maryland Legislature. It Is proposed to
erect a rnagniflcent hotel in Biltimore._

IT is proposed to re-build the old Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences ofPhiladelphia,
as it Is too dingy and antique to satisfy

the pride of the Inhabitants of that city.,
lien. Josats Ilrtt, of Georgia, peti•

Gone Congress to make restitution to
him ofseveral thousand dollars worthof
property destroyed by talon soldiers
duringthe war.

Ton CincinnatirlGswimerefal says:
"Pennsylvania requires fresh material
amongleer representative men." A good
many Pennsylvanians are-of 'the same
way ofthlnking.

TEN million dollars -1e the estimated
value ofbarrels, tin cans and other pick-
ages used in carryingPetioleum to Eu-
rope during the past year. An item of
no little importance. '

IT Is now asserted that Mr. Frederick
Sewardhas gone to Hayti CO purchase
'the Bay of Sarnameafora naval station.
The Danish Government has offered the
United States Government the Island of
St. Thomas for five million limpid.

'Am insane young lady, ofTroy, N.Y.,
endeavored to commit suicide by throw.
ing herself in front of a train of cars.
She was rescued andliad tobe held firm-
ly to the ground by stout men to prevent
the consummation of her desire to des-

Px.nsons interested In the passageby
the Senate of the House Tariff Ertl,
grow uneasyat the delay, and tassumelt
as but few weeks nowremain of the Sea-
sion, it is feared that the country win
again be inflicted with hasty and crude
legislation.

Ten excursion party front. Philadel-
phia, retnrninghome from the inaugur
ation of Guy. Geary, lull a story of a
pick-pocket who got In their car and
proceeded .to ply his nefariousbusiness,
,whea he was discovered and beaten
almost to death by some soldiers. The
conductor interfered, and probably saved
the man's life, but had his own pockets
picked in the operation,

TERRIBLE•TRAGEDY.
Doable Herderand Arson at Vslpiralso,

Indiana-Two Women Murdered, a
Child Nearly Beaten to Death, and the
Dwelling Burned to the Droned-De-
tails of the crime-The Wretch Es-
capes-Intense Excitement - Reward
Offered fin-the Murderer.

(special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribtinai4VALOanatao, IND.. Jan. 16.
A lonely little cottageabout four miles

'from. Valparaiso, Indiana, and fluty
miler sontheaet of Chicago, was the
scene, on the cold mithnightof Tuesday,
of one of the most horrible and cold-
blooded crimes that It has ever been the
duty of the prossTo relate. While the
quiet farming neighborhood was sleep-
ing, a man-rather a fiend id' hums •
shape-hursta in the door, shoots dead
two of the inmates, an aged Indy or 'onto
seventy years, and his own wife to
whom he bad been tali two years tsar.
tied; shoots, beats and bruises a young
girl, and then sets fire to the house to
born it down, to cover the client wit-
nesses of his four-fold crime) The cir-
cumstances in detail are as follows:

About two years ago, Chauncey Page,
a man about thirty-two years old, now
the murdererand incendiary, married a
young, gay girl of only twenty sum-
mers, named Emma Goon. Rile lives
with her mother and her stepfather, Mr.
Benjamin LOTg, a wealthy and esteemed
farmer, whose houie was in this town of
Union, about four miles west ofVolpe-
litiao. The old people were members of
the "Maneeso" order of Christians, a sect
resembling the Quakers in dress and cus-
toms. They never voteor resort to the
law in any case, are quiet and peaceable,
and bear the best of character among
their neighbors.

After their marriage Page and his.
young wife moved to Valparaiso, where
he worked at the- watch-making trade
with Mr. A. Rogers. He appears to hare
been of a very quick tempered and ty,
Baikal disposition, and in a very short
Ohio their married life became intolera-
ble to both. In three months they sep
touted, the bride returning to her stem
father's roof, and the husband starting
offon a piddling tour, in which oacupa-

' Bon he has been engaged -most of the
this time since, traveling through Indi-
ana. lowa and Illinois, and baring ro
permanent abode, though frequently re-
turning to Valparaiso. Previous to his
marriage he Lad lived in California for
some years. He had some property in
Valparaiso, besides his stock of jewelry
which he carried, and is supposed to be
worth some $6,000 or $7,000.

About a year agohis wife applied for
a divorce on the grounds of ill-treat-
ment, failure to render support, and
abandonment. Thecase was dismissed
for some informality, but a new applica-
tion was made about two months ago,
and the trial was to come off this week.
Page Las made frequent and open
threats thatLis wifeshould never obtain
a divorcefrom him, and went 60 far in
his malignity as to offera man .fifty dol- '
lars to seduce his wife so thatbe would
have ground on which to base an appli •
cation for separation!

On Monday night Page returned to
Valparaiso and stopped at- the Gould
House.- His name is semen the regls,'
ter, giving his residence in Chicago.
Hehad first written 'to "Io"-proiiably
intending lowa. On Tuesday he went
out to Mr. Long's house and sat some
time with his wife and his mother, ap-
parently in a friendly manner. About
eleven o'clock, when the family were
asleep, he returned again and knocked
for admission. He had learned during
the day that Mr. Long was absent, visit-
ing a son some ten miles away. The
old lady came to the door 'and inquired
who was there. He answered "Page,"
and she told him that he could not come
in at that hour of the night. Without
further delay Page burst open the dem',
and drawing a six-shooting revolver
fired, and the old lady of seventy years
fell dead at his feet. Hiswife, who was
sleeping In an adjoining room, rushed
out and fallingou herknees, begged him
not tokill bet-mother. Without a word
We fiend ridseadher by one erre, placed,
the pistol at; her head, fired, and his
young wife -too fell, without a groan,
upda the floor, a corpse.

In the bed with Mrs. Page was a
young girl, daughter of a near neighbor,
Mr. Martin Rudolph, about seventeen
yeariofage, an invalid. She was railed
"Betty" Rudolph, and was spending
the night there for company's sake In

!the absence of Mr. Long. Terrified by
-the fearful scene without, she drew the
the bed clothes over. her head for con-
cealment, and 111 debar so left one foot
exposed. The infuriated man discov-
ered thin, and rendered more desperate,
like a beast, by the taste ofblood, or &-

lug:tined to leave no witness behind
him, rushed to.the bed, seized her by
the foot and threw her upon the floor.
Thenraising the helpless victim by the
left arm and placing the revolver against
herface he fired, and the bail passed
through beneath the upper part of .the
nose, coming out below the other eye.
Again he fired and the ball passed
through theright- shoulder; again, and
one of the feeble wrists was shattered;
still again and the load passed through
the thigh and lodged in the borer pitrt
of the leg. Thecontents of the revolver
were now exhausted, and the three vic-
tims lay at the murderer's feet, appa-
rently dead. But when the morning
should come their cold faces and bloody
wounds would be fearful evidence of bin
work, their house must become their
tomb, and fire obliterate the trace ofI blood.. Sothe murderer took the lamp
which had been left, with the light part-
ly turned out for the night, and dashed
it into fragments upon the floor ; then
reaching up to the bureau, held a match
and applied it to the oil, and the room
was in a blaze. Thenbe seized the girl
and drew her prostrate form into the
flame. She groaned and moved, and
seeing that his work was not complete,
the fiend wired a heavy chair and dash-
ed it upon her head. The poor victim
groaned again, and again the murderous
blow followed. With enough of lifeleft
to think that she must feign death, she ,
suppressed ithe cry which her agony
would extort. Placing his ear to her
face, and hearing nobreath, the murder-
er deemed. his work complete, and fled.

The flames oftho burning house shot
up brightly into the air and gave the first
token of the horrid de6.l. In .about a
halfLour a neighbor, Mr. Bushore, came
upend found the girt lying ucar the gate,
whither she had found strength to crawl,
nearly dead from her wounds and expo-
sure to thebitter sold, with no covering
but her night clothes. Within the burn-
ing house he saw thetwobodies consum-
ing, but was tab-late to rescue them.

Thesuffocating girl was carded toher
father's house and Dr.Paramore, of Val-
paraiso, summoned. He thinks it pottal-
blethat ahe'may recover, though doubt-
ful. She has been perfectly conscious'
throughout and glean clear and positive
statement of the terrible affair, to which
she has Made afrdavit. talus refuses to
have theball extracted from her limb,
saying that she will carry It eta remind-
er of the nighL

To-day tbe old men, Mr. Long, some
seventy years of age, and a cripple,
came back to find file house In ruins,
and a few charred remains of his wife
and daughter lying as sickening witness-
es of the horrid tale. He himselfwould
no doubt have shared the fate of the rest
if he had been at home, as his feeble
powers would have been no match for
the maddened assassin. Page seems to
pave contemplated this deed for some
days. He very recently weed to a pho-
tographer in Valparaiso, whohad taken
his likeness, and asked-for the negative,
intending to destroy IL It was not
found then and he went away withoutIt;
but Ithas justbeen discovered and cop•
les have been printed and sent to the au-

Lhorides of the principal cities. Already
the wings of steam and lightening have
spread the atOry, and•the murderer can-
not long escape detecilon. For a- while
be maywander with thecurse of, Cain
Upon his brow and every man's hand
agarosthim, but jualiceMust surely over-
take' so atrocious a deed.

Ills poor mother, who lives at DyerStation, Will count y, is nearly crazed by
the news of her am's crime. She wasattached to the young wife and to all thefamily, who- were much respected and
beloved by those who knew them. His
father has been dead some years, andhad thud escaped tbe anguish of thishoer.

Pag6 is a good looking man, six feetOtt height, and weighing 165 pounds, and
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when spoken to smiles blandly, display-
hit teeth prominently. He has light
hair, and a full ruddy beard about an
Inchlong. He was dreised In a light
gray suit, over which he tore a dark
overcoat, with metal buttons dawn the
breast. Inhis shirt bosom he wore gold
studs, and altogether he had the appear-
ance of a well.to•do, respectable. indlvi-
dual, of sometrhat quick temper. He
was neverknown to drink, and was COLl-
ehlered a straightforward man.

A subscription Was raised during the
day among the chicane &mounding to

1$5OO, which was offered asa reward for
the arrest of the criminaL So con-
se.lentiovs Is Mr. Long in the belief of
his denomination, that he refused toloin
in the offer of reward,

Page has lately lived at Wyauettte,
nine miles from Princeton, Illinois, and
left prof etty there. It Is thought possi-
ble that, supposing that all traces uf his
crime were burled to the embers of the
house, be may have returned to settle
up hie affairs, though it Is hardly proles.
hie that he would so venture.

Valpamilio is in a state of intense ex-
citement, and the dreadful tale is on the
lips of all. This la the second murder
that his ever occurred in the county—-
and one of the moat horrible that man
could ixinceiVe.

TEE diary of, Wilkes Boa-h, fakes
from his body after his capture, is now
In the hands of the proper ineestigating
committee, having been handed over to
it by the authorities. For some reason
its contents were not used in the trial.
It shows that he was agent of the Con-
federate Government, and receive mon.
ey from it, and that at one time, at least,
the plan was to kidnap Mr. Lincoln. It
is believed to implicate Booth and Her.
told in the assassination. The entry
made on Friday, the 21st of April, one
week after the murder, shows that it
must have been written in a perfect
agony of mind.. It describes hispositlon
with a broken leg, in the midst of a
swamp, aldne, an °MeV, an assassin
weighed down byhis guilt, and a feel-
ing that God would refuse forgiveness.
It la altogether such a cry of human ag.
ony which seldom-finds expression In
words.

TO COYSTMIPTIVES CON.
SUPIPTIVX.S. MEER UPI CHEER UPI—A
apeelac b•s leenfound at last—one that has cos,
edeonsemptlonIn the cal*wont lanes. 'When
theLest physicians had given to the ono as
hopeless, the Ike. E. A. WLLSONIS Great Item.'
edyfor Consumption was tried. •forlorn hope,
and like • miracle. the patient we. entered to
complete health, and now liven to testify to the
rlrtnes ofthis great...teed/.

Call oraend and protean • pamphlet, siring
full dlstory °Mt.great specific..

note agent ofPit tannage,
JOSEPH ELElillNU,

➢rug and Patent MeJ:elne Depot.
JuJ ears. N.83 Merkel watt, Plttaburata

What SwaynelOintmentWilln4.
.i—llwrlllnuntItchIn from 1t to4t °ones
r;liwiltonto tite.toOst obalnete Uwe ofTet

ter.;Itwill cure Chronic Eryelpels• of thetote
• will cota NatR4411141, Meld Head.,
tt—lt curs Itching rlles, alt ItruptiOn..

rosttively curs allSkin Diseases.
hWATSZ'S UlsririsT had scrateb no

"ITCH" A. amines olntakinat. “Trrisiv ,
"ITCH" Pr. thississ., OkshAng, "TETTILE"

ITCH" ' "Ell"
"ITCH" HEVEIIt HNOWV ••77.271,31,,
"ITCH" "TATTER"
t-ITCH" TO /AIL "TETTESII"
"ITCH" ..rxrrmv•

Prepared 0.17 bT Or. SWATNZ 130.4, Ytal-
adeiputa. Sold by SCCLAHILAH SI KEN-
NAsI 3 Market .treet. ../KO. HEL.LI. 37
Wood.[., JOS. 11.-8.1111413, Si, Martel st.. .4„
TolticlNClt,cor.rth arid Market streets, Pitts-
burgh: Itiftg, IWWII?.Allesbenr.

anisascris

A NEFARIOUS BUSLIIESS.-11
Is the richly freightedship that it tracked by
the robbers of she sea;and. on the saws petrol-
pie. tt la thepopular speolac that the land bac-
careen, called countatelters. arlext-for their
&bluing mark.

I.IOITECTEINISTOMACII BITTLB.I •

Bland pre-eminent muting the medicinal prepar-
ations to thiscountry. The demand for Shamir
somethltue wonderful, otiparalitlolt hence Ina
.entanierfelterr know fallwell th•tif they can
Impose gh.iraer, 11.1.1.uv.the Poop's thht
.famous Soule. they can male foamier by Os
(ratio. Theyare now at wort. Iletectireaare
tethe trail of some of them and atom • beet,

ens/ready bmiabt to boot tat the nubile
second theproprietors In toetr eiTtrta to tame
shit recites. reoutld Tele +/wawa atcoca topt
son the community and twitedt• tar Arm that
Itemcee, jibeelks{ Iregetrin• Dittoed suer
manathetured 'Mehl eg tododgethe law. the
Ueititerfe tentare sit• Iriitotheir rattle, n ames
reeemblits lo or.hogra y and round tbs. of
1:1(1•Tart snob at • Hoch.teciee.l. ••el•loir

enough and tb• Will the pnbito it•bind
ento loom to ibis. &tatoree also thtt
label all rich:. with Its .lunette of tscoTg•
ma the 1.1k1[9.3. and to flapnote of band. •le

••11tdtifits alt t I fhe 'rope e.
tors will do theirpart to protect the mildro
from imposition. and theyass the alibion so be
no alen against the tePlotr. aralnst
health. mutraLTTY.K 4 SMITH.

FO,iviet 3p4ii #l3.‘")• 011/41
Mi3EiSEia

forth* CIAIIIITTE. and
all ofAit parr,* ihrovphow W. Valid iwszo
12=1E

arTIIINITY CIIIOII4L E
VICW..—Tbe mei sIYTEEtri..OS

TICi *lll h.so ag la TitINITTCHUIttIi,rls tb
wee!, 10-.lloltalOW.at 711 i We:wk. The An-

t...l. o .tot.o.ed by Pr. CLTLM wUI be "0

derosal Eta. thou thatbarge's d Vdlngs.'•

11:4•ZYie0V,W-1ik.: 4:3L4 1:M.44411A
JAM T. BR/BY & CO.,

Mammon to S. Jones .11 C 0..)

Corner Fourth& Woodfilts..

BANKERS &-BROKERS,
DP.l.Liall IXA LUODe or

Government Securities,
Foreign Exakiange,
Gold, Silver and Coupon.

OCII,TACTIONS made *a all stuasslble Wats
to the CoitalMaud LEO Csaadas.
Interest allowed OB Tine Deposita

NEIT'IIOODS

ERWIN, BIecoNNELL & Co.1a3:0

FM COLORED PIITINTII
I=2

ERWINOIeCOANELL at CO.

THE PARTNERSHIP HERE•
t.t re elsttng between the al:hitely:Led,

nunderthe rm cf

4.IIE3LZELLI
II" W

.

Wen .11..olved by ay •.Itbdr•wal ofJ
WILL DAIZELL, JAVFBI..LZYLLI.
rIII.2IICUGII. Jartuar7l,WI•47.II.I.IIIDMALISL•

CO•PAETSERSIIaP
•

have thisder waroeletedwith me L
lieLZILLL. end will edotleves• here:Jethrothe
be•lnest, oeder the Dmer J4.116., UAL!. ILL

SON.
Jet JAMES DALZILLL.

HOSIERY OF

.E r DESCRIPTIO.r.
AT

THIZEO IDLE) IST.A.INTIZ

STOCKINC STORE.
No. 24

FIFTH STREET.
JAMES PHELAN.

j.i.,

CHINA WAREHOUSE.

RICHARD E. BREED,
ISICIEPILANIMILEL,

•

No. 100 Wood Street.
BRITTANICT a AND SILVER MATEDTA.

11LE WANE. TEA TRAYS and TARLE CUT-
LERY. always en•hand.

C PIN ATE• haTS,
UHIN ADIMN ER SETE.
CHINA
CMS" VAenTOIL• T M ETE,

brirramrs,
ROIII111•14 WARE ofesery dasoriptton

- LAVA CARD RAbELTS. .
LAVA VAntr,d,
LAVA MPITWONd.

' ENGLISH BTOn E WANK or all varlellee. to
.010wholesale andretail trade.••.• - • .

The largest and most complete stock oferery-
thinto OhlU. In the ellY•
rile" and tonne toe came Mi Inthe a-sister:l

dare. • Isis

itN ORDLVANCE relating to
o ug bt'o '? Er.gttf re it 1' 117.' 11relittllytyrt ititt tate!', eep:!:

BAC•noN I. Be It ordowarl mot enactor by lb.
limy,. n Town 1.!...ctl Nthe AIM.yIII of
Lastrtar,lllt,and a la ?reeky enacted by no•
Morif• br lie xv,e, That wuenever hereaftr.
the Booms and Town Councilofsaid Borough
taay deem Itfor thepublicgood to authorisethe
grading ofany strkets or alleys In said Borough.
the Street Committee. In connectiou with tha
Borough Segulator. shall. Italie and recerfe
rOpo•al. for reading the ewtwity and rooter

sidewalks Of nigh st• eels or alley*. and contrut
thereat, with the 'omega and Met bidder, at
tittledtsgretton.

She. . Thatthecost and einem., of weltbr
pram:texas Mull est apportioned end paid.no
fotioe• to wiltThecoot andexpert. ofgrading
the cart 100Borou ghtet. ora eld out of footerofijr.nrey stlot. deo

- alto

bspecial lag. to hewoofed ohms the several tote
ounding nail abiltllDEoDoo wish Wm.,.or

leyaIntbeproportion to thefort floe thereon,
arid theraLiatee Taloaof la work done.

bole. That when tin cast and ripen. of
(redly( the foot or slarealas or. *sohstreet.oralleys is aseertoluedby the Borough earth/tor.
It shall be hls duty toassess and evportleothe
acme rawly the yes err lot hot dereoirologprops
errol loch streets Vies g 1,011110(to the
rule hefelabeforr stated:d: and thereupon to give

• uotice•lleechrees.tnest to he owsee ororters
ofeuelt lot or lota respeetteele. old mete re.
torn thereof te theTrceaonaofsaid Borough.

Bea. 4. That in ease the owner or(omen of
any let or lots, on otach sow... Bents shell be
made as aforesoid fur gradlos thefoot orable-
Walks ofsoy street or alle•Isaid Borough.
*bailornate neglectoreery. t o pay theamoont

tf gulf asmionient after thirty days` boil,
hereofOm beef elven. It shall bit thedry of

the Borough Tresserer to take the newsman,
measert•4. collect the same. with M peir nt.
vidttlitnal for non-psement, as such debtsteore
how by Irergowerabte,

beci I. That sal ordinance* and parts ofowl,
lunges lecoosi tent herewith,bo and thesame
ere hereby premed

ordained and enacted intoa law tool., rue 7th
day of January. A. D. I[o7.

.1 C. 111:1)aUM, B
Atteet: J. J. Corker. Clerk. elitetti

NATIONIL SKATING PARK.

GR4.rD

FANCYDRESS CARNIVAL

WILL COME OFF AT THE
• • ABOVE PLACE, OR

Tuesday Estnlng, Jan. 22d,1667.

hollentinic red Abudonc offinvorkA.
•

Th.Itittips 1.1.1 1,-••• I,lotbitte undot• to
maks tht• rnitill.dur etElio ...son.
AItlfrrr liferTIT rs 00078. I jti.3l

ShATEg! SKATER SKATES

I RAVE RECEIVED MOST OF
Mit STOOK. WI offer toLt4Tr•4l. • ••I•ottea

Rom

s,oooPairs of Various Makes.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call
and examine* Stock, as Ieau

OTTER DE/L ERE! SITOIAL INDUCEMENT&

JAMES BOWN,
N0.186 Wood Street.

CLOSING OUT SALE
ur

IMELIC Cl-430.11304,
FOR TWENTY DAYS,

Commencing on Monday, the 111h,
Marlow.. Coburg. Dialde, Poop.,

Blatt CloMa, CasslintreW, ilnallte, Linear.
Tkkint. (nutting Cloths. Urns+ titod+ of all

rile.

Ladies,-Call end Examine,
H. W. I—i"WIVC:II.IEIC,

• Ivo. coo Market Street,
.1at3,100 Hetw.enPm and Um Diamond.

SHERIFF'S SALE:

031.77",?,7PMrti.ielrAllY 21st,

NO. ;01 LIBERTYST.. psTrsnirmin,
I=

VILLIPP, Incans; PICKLES, VINEGAR, SOAP,
CANDLES, BROOMS, BETTER...WAS, DUCK•
MD,OIL,TOBACCO, MOANS. Ac.. *O.

NAM UEL D. CLULEY,
1•11134 einzannr

DST GOODB AT

Wholesale, as
ERWIN, XeCONNELLt CO.B

ja1914

ERWIN, McCONNELL& CO.,

No, 178 Federal St., illegbeoy,

• Aest, ♦Dora the Market.

FIIIST LIST OF . APPLICA-
TIONS TO SELL LIQUOII. flied In the

Clerk's Oilice up toJAAtIY alb. 1•07.
JoOE owley, tarn.. Fir...ward, Pittibnegh.

Fred Lather, tavern. VIrst ward, Pitraborgh•
Elizabeth(lessen, tavern. Fleetwild, Pittabli
JoonTarg, tavern, First ward, Pittsburgh.
°twain Heckman. taker, Tint ward, l'ltteKli.
FredBemig. tavern. Vint...re, Pittaborgb.
Chu. !Umbel. leer,'., First ward, Pittsbragh.
Jut. 1. Seeder, lever.. First lewd. Pltilburgh.
Thom. Gamble, othergoods, First ward. Pitts g.
Manes Me Larighilm tavern, &eon/ led,Pittsig
Osborn lichee, eaten.boom, Titledward.PittEg
Nicholas Adrian, tavern, Fifthward. cittoti.b.
Frill Malt. tavern, Fifth ward. Plettburgh.
Jelin McCaw...Mgt. tavern, Fifthward, Fitts .ti
Jell.. A• Richter. et. honseliftb ward, Fitter&
Chas. Tent. eatingbons 'ifth ward. Ifltlghen
Albert Chiman. tavern, Binh Mard. rinstegh.
FerdinandGood, tavern. Teeth ward. Pltte. g
Ashen Riley, othergoods, b nob ward, PlttCsi
Them. Wu”eh, o. epode,r rentn ward. Fitieg
Lien. Pennington, terve:, Ninthward. Pitmen..
reliant Ironer.tavern., Bluth wan, Pittsburgh.
Jos McDonald, e boot.. Ninth ward. Pillabli
FellaLaverty. tavern, Tenth ward,Pittsburgh.
John lilleeLreiget.tavern. Tenthward. rlttstih
B.Gatiesth. mP.m, Tenth ward, Pittetairgb.
O. P. a.ll.Vlerhaller,e. Woe, Tenth vrel.Pittall
O. IL Blair. t lintward, Allegheny.
L. Potosi. tavern,relater., "Allegheny.
Antriteryderninger, , Th ird ward, Alle'i
/red. Richter, e. house. Pets d w'd, Allegheny.
J. Hancisehen.e. bone.. rhird w'.l, Allegheny.
C. behherieten. e. boom. Third w'd. jillegbanY.
Christ Gent, I. boom, Third w'd. Allegheny.
B. P. Getty, o. good., ISUrd ward. Allegheny.
Immo nitro, etheranode, Third w'd. Allegheny.
Jobs P. Wacker. tavern. flunk • M. All. glny.
J. J. Cowling.tavern. Fourth-'d. Allegheny.
'W. C. st.u.r, tavern. birth w'd• AllegeMOT.
J. A Mickley. latent. Feurtli .'d. •lirghewr.
Joha Mclntyre, tavern. Fourtherd. •Ilegimul.
Jot. PladienaW, We. in. Fourthw'd. Ailegkeny.
Vim. Memel. e. house, Fourth vrtel. Allrebt•y.
G. ormenselemidt. • hon..Fourthiir'd. Alilny.
O. W. Davraoll. O. house, retort,. w'd- Allegtenv.
J. Diehl It Co.. othergood• foirtherd. All•ny.
Maine° Magulm. tavern. Her. Of Birmingham.
Joe Fisher, tavern, Bor. ofBut B nologtiami.
11. Wilhelm... num.., BT. of. Balt B•raherPm.
Wen. a neholu. tavern, lion ofBast Binint.5 .0.1.
John Meyer, m 1L..., Bor.rf Leerenn•lll-•
Oro. ticuaile. c house. Bor. of Lawrenceville.
101115 Wegner.e. boos.. bor. ofMowers..
John 11.Greet., othergoals. Monengebela Mir.
Tit...Clark. tavern Bor. of Me•lesport.
Hewlett&Fische', tavern. Heir. MeleeKeSohn A. Iteltnel, tavern the, Of .part
Jeers I.hats. tavern. 111r. of Weal Pitteberih.
504. 11 'Meeker. a. good •,Bor. of*nth Pl.t..F.

Sac. Menlek. ben:..Iler otompecirlie.
. Delia,. e•• , Colin.wealitp•

M..charregann, odoingboom, Co iineTp.
3. P. Clattery. rating homey, FiledleyTF.
F. P. Steven.. tend's. Franklin Sp.
V.C. Barter, levers. Liberty rp.
John IGeier. *.leg ben.. Liberty TP.
Char' es Kirsch, eatinghetet, LAN./IT Tp.

MIJOhn.legvlatrine, learn. MI tri I.p.
Petermann, tavern, Malin ro.
'l..couElite, othergood*. Chin Tp.
Frank Wolf. tavern. Sic,. a 4.0.
Dannittiettrien.eating boo e. inCien IF.
James thrown, othergolds eCloniTp.
El B. Yen V4,1,10. moan, . brand Tn.
Jambe None.. went. Oak nd 1p
305,, Ilet'artnee.tavern. NO Tp.
Andrewkliemer, oilinghow., leobinannTp.

IroniesAlden... tavern, emelt Tp.
Peter Bret..rating boost. Lower At. ClairTp.
Jae McCormick.other mods.. owerSt• flat Tl'.
Trempit Toot centr, tavern. Versatlin Tp. -

Annan Moore. lanes. Feree.lll.•Tp.
Jeernn V. ens, otherelude. Fennell. To.
John It. Meyer. tavern. Wilton Tp.
F... Percbraevt. laver.. Willits. Tp.
Theabort will .It on WEDNESDAY. the Seth

dayor Januarr, IN?, at le o'clock 'A. It.. for
hearingWe aboveapplication..
:all .foli• M. BWIWIL Clerk.

January 14, 1867

CRAND OPENINC OF

PRICKER'S SALOON
FOE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

NO. SCAMClaire*root.

Between ream at. sad satp.o= ante.

PITTSIII7II.OII. PA

Iwould rwocatlVllT annannee to tor &land/
and tbe aenaral tbat 1 balm teased the
abov• house. sad tawdy. bleb•

First Class Restaurant, .
. . ,

to Itsbranches. OYSTERS, 719H. sod "elrory
delicacy Mal Smarttto afford,vitt WserTad
short aottea. •

JOS.PRICKER.
No. 2.IAL Clair Street.

I.AIOL4 . DDIINU HOOKS ON B.COND
FLOOII. • )Wart

LADIES' ANDI OM'S
31EIrCTELS3

OM

SUMMER PRICES,
AIM

HILLERMAN'S
No. 75 Wood Street.

ciao. ► L►rye Assortment of

FIATS & CAPS
OT TUE.

LITSST &TILES.

THE • .

AMATEUR SKATERS
OF

Allegheny County.

.1i1;4t)/MT1,71LT,IIIIITEglan;
takkplooeat

CENTRAL SKATING PARK
ON •

Saturday, January 10,
Oa watch aocaatoit

GOLID MEDAL
piliteatod to tat float Artistic Onltto.

mattakator, readtat as county. ablates
TtaHet tobtel.sea on Op LIM ro, ftribn.

10no won inquiry MOW' oats oftat Yak.

13ELTIA ! BELTEIO !

• LEATHER AND CUM BELTINO.
11108E-

PACKING'4411111L114 &e.
' Ofthe beet esiellte andlawns vetoes, at the

INDIADIMMED DEPOT,'
Nog. a trod Q$ 84 MIT Btribee.
. den V.l H. MUM%

600
OVERCOATS
VET REMAINING 1731110LD

rblCAnitbe CLOSKD OSTr

REGARDLESS OF COST

At the Immense

CLOSING OUT SALE,
IM

J.D.R.ELNALEY'S
884and 386 Liberty Street.

FALLAI " 1 :1' CLOTHING
DRAWERS,. ! ' t =SHIRTS,,IiTEUT;SHIRTS,
Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,

Stara, Ties, Suspenders, ac.
Gri—.ColDM/Ei

Of all Descriptions, and es
Large Assortment of

GENTS FGRMSIIING GOODS
♦U of wblch must be sold re

kordless solemn or invoice.

Call and Be Convinced.

J.D. RAMALEY,
331and 836 Liberty Street,

Opposite Wayne.
_aa,rrs
$26,000 WORTH OP •

C.T-iCirinEMSTQ.
• FUR 81LZ AT

Mocal-wx-r-sps,
Cheap Clothing House,

Corner of Ohio Street and Diamond,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

At Wholesale and RetalL
LOT b► ItETALIL PVIDEet

Plea 2eote9 Tweed Salts. . ........ 00
/Inalaaey eassloara Eadt. . 90 00
Vas 'Amy Heavy Caaataxera 35 oey
FlaeBlock Buys Up 01ere0►1.. ... 9 50
Heavy lagltsh Beaver OvereOate 51100
Castor B -Orereests.... 29
Ofttaeblfis Oser:oats ••••• 03 V71ne.Blask Cloth hoes Casts - 13BS
!tae Black !Mach Prat C0ate........ Sls 00
AU Waal P9141919Vests .. .

..... 9 00
WocoFrischosp, rents sal Vests. 11 00

CossiniereVests fr0u5.............. 9 as to0 00
•11so. ♦X.A.IIOI. BTOCX OF

Ready-Made Boy's Clothing.
TarraWlCltygtr TO OW= ON

MINIM

CLOTU SALQUEN,

bFITABLEFOR TUB BEASON,

For'ula nio rilces, r

WHITE;ORE& CO,;,
• No. 26. rlit#

GEORGE BEAVEIirs: 4-1.

Candy Zdaniditoturer
dezier FOIIEIOI. AND AMERICAN

'RUIZ!, PICKLE" NUT 4 &C.. ac..
N0.112 Federal Street,

Sewed door ftom the Pint Notions‘ Beni
jewelALLIKIII6NT VITT. r.t.

°CASIO MADDER,Dutch,rec9,lwroognatircWirgot sigh

=

BEST BIEBREILSCh. PEILITs,

DEM=

Ea WIN, IieCONNELLit CO
esm

yn WIDE EMPRESS CLOTH

I=l

ERWIN, MeICONNELLdt CO.
OM

FINE FIIENCII SIMMS

IMIEM

ERWIN, XeCONNN ILL& CO
1M

CVLOBED BLANKETS

At .2,50a par

EBWIN, IIIeCOXBLLL 41C CO.
1=

ALL WOOL WHITE ULAN.

=I

EBWEIF, McCONNELL tit CO
MID

BRIGIIT BALMORAL .BKnrrB
IMMO

EliWIN, MeCONNELL & CO

:1:14 tzt I

A GREAT SALE
OS

DRY GOODS,
CM

J. W. Bit: :48: 8‘ 00.,
59 Market Street.

SOO PCS. FRENCH BIESITOS. WEPPS,
* EXPRESS CLOTHS AT PRICES
ILEOVCSOHNTO 50 PLR CENT.

1,000 PIEOZI DEEM 000D13 OF JILL
HiXDO. Some of these reduced toone
haltformer prices.

BILKS FOE EVENING, CARRIAGE
SIRE= MIENS, In great variety,
and M greatly reduced prices.

CLOAIEIS AID SHAWLS. W. a e e
tagout our Stock of these very r .

BLANKETS, FILASIVELINI, CLOTHS,
cARISILIMUES, MAITINETS,JEABIS
ite,all reduce° Inprice:

TABLE LISESS, TOWELS, TOWEL.
MGM, SAPLUNS,DOTLES,OEILTa
AID °TWEE HOESEILSEPING
GOODS EQUALLY CILESJP.

REILEETI36 AND ISIRIRTEGG TIM
LLAII GREATLY REDICCED. A good
uticla at WS cents per yanl

EVER'YMING CHEAP.

NEW ADVER'I7I3IMENTS
Du.REVIEWS -

Pectoral Syrnp
CURES CONSUMPTION,

Cures 'Srouchitis

.CIIRES COLDS,
CURES- ASTHMA,

CrI:TPLXISI

All Diseases of the Lungs.

:ease of are years' standingeared by

Dr. lleyaer's Pectoral Syrup:
PITTSZVAGY, Januar" Ha-

HaTeniet—llywife hasbeta atille.edwith
it cough aid 411:entityor breathiug Ilya or •il
rears, welch. terSeveral years back, had grad-
nallylneressed In vlolehee. TheComplaint has
peenbereditts r. and she had been treated'be
“versiphystelans without say roller. In this
anteorb.. case Iprocured some .3.7 your Pie.
SOGAL COUGH bYISUP. I bought, the lint
timefllMeeat bottle, watch cell. red her Ivry .
much; Ithen called and got -dollar bottle,
'chick cured her entirely, and she has now he
trace of the tamer disease, except waktess. I
would also state thatI used the med Leine myself
.to scold and cough. The medicine cored me by
takingone dote. Iexpress my entire statist:ac-
tion with themedicine. and youan at liberty topuhllahthisIfyendesire todo so.

WM. WU:4,IN,
Alderman, FMIs Ward

PITTFUC2.III. April21. IL.. '
HEADTRZTECTI4.—Da. Kr."2/..11:—.1. have a

Aseghter Whohas Laken set.re raealclnes for a
bsd coasts without !termer...ea them liensher, ppeenea,„ I2122.6101.-t1 Porn toe &bottle
of Fuerreetoral was and Defute She had abed
haira bottle she was re tiered. n. Serenabot-
tleeared her eatltaly of herconga.

JtADAMN,
Robinson Street, Allegheny,

' PITISAI. IIOIIDecember 310610.
A GREAT CUit E BYDU. , ER'SI'FTO.

/t/LL eirlit:.V. I live InPeetrice township. Alla-
emu) county. Ihad a cough andeptiting,which
cemmeaced abouttheethof Vehrtury Is t. sad
continuedeighteenmonths. I emphited the
beMiyatetans la the county. ono Lay Conga
COlMatltd tlastated Untiltill? tta.ber. At
thattime 1 woo advised to 117 your Pectoral
Coughdente:which I did. andafter / had taken
one nettle. Iwas entirelyfee /rowthe coughing.
.11.1spitting. I. bad despaired of ever getting
'well. and 1 thiak that It ettould be karma that
his•aluableremedy will do ft r Othtft what It

hatdeee inmy eau. JOHN C.tirrt Y..
Witness Iff.diatim Peebles township.

rArres Towssnir, April 11. lilt.
WONDIERPUL cuur. —lkimotime r,.^,azt old

uelgliborofbanewas vtryillwitha bad toeuti.
which every one supposed tobecoosumptionyrriatlvestold me that he had teken atm.
remedy they beardor vri tboetbenefit: blebroth-
...am,to 6.111=41e. end ail were eouilimedIn
theNone( thatbe could not live. I bad ativet
the third of • bottle of vow. Femoral fyrup.
whichIgems him, and it erintrely cured blot to
theasioalsharsit ofall. Whatmales the ose
mon vemarkable. b tae extreme age of the
man. he bangabout eighty sears old. 1 bays
no doubt thePectoral saved hi. life.

.10113

YET.41.8.8 PEUTORAL 137.1:1P
B..aIRBtILLE..-Pte►ae send me soother run.
ply GI VMS V> nobleto Syrup. • roost
sertybody aroundus tn. thecold tog ire?mkt-nog (cwt. ••Dr. Keyser* Pcctoral Syrup.' We
have sold. stitten bottles the Oast week, end
me now entlrals out. Yr. A. Alterana litr. P.
Saber, both of Blair-settle. I•a.. told us User
wouldnot bewithout It In ihril rantlilei.
tactall who use It ante want It agate.

l'itRTT/Gg;l4 .k SONE.
January 311, leW.

pirrsof hug, November IL IV&
104.1Liyass,—/tith.mensot en advocatetoPa-

tent Mod wisp*. Ingenersi,itagardsmepleasur •
indeserlicsoto to recommend yourPIA:Tort-AL
rglittg. As a medicine. It is well worthy the
%nestles ofanyhero= who may Inan man-
nor be aglietrd WWI :Goghs. Gold. nod rum...-

sem ofany endfor tn.petullar q,s alldu-
tions tor re ovine ad thatdLagreeab.e cessa-
tion al tenoln a iorereeold.

I have bee , wore or less le my lira effected
with the severest Of colds andhosmeness. At
t,oset my throat would 0¢001:00 so closed as to
pretest me speaking abovea whisper, and be
taking •few doses oftbe above Ihrup Itwould
re ,leve me Athaly10 rreommeir.ing thismedicine, 1 MO lit 001101-
110311010 say that It la the belt remedy I ever
Nose. purportingto the above, nor 450014
any tatoliy be without this remedy for diseases
en prevalent. lease, most,rsperVulty.

EDWA.lileJ. dile. lee.
Cashier attune Papa ItBane.

STnrunnarl,na.Ohl. 'March 14 UM.
!Wont and Dr. Kancr's roan :yrap tara

Dad coral. atorarral Iran Oa• dm sad can
eberrhrlygarIt la tliebertinedleinsf.r tinnass
that, I tanaver canna:_. •

UM. MUTE AND D.. KEYSEIIII FEM.
EALNTEUP.—Dg.KET•lne—lieer Inn—lEmate
thedela. of me a knowleditmg the asWiese ,

of your Pectoral •Cottah' .Tray .00ner. I tate
Vast pleasureInselloff tbsgitLall Yon sel It
is. :oust the noisy outof my cough sod
sba ea* Imes !TM afflt-ted .1 , 11.0. Ihave
netneed than Goa-hulasth e testae, sad
con and doodah that alorrho Sr. ...Meted vould
We It•a Mr • trial as be,. ee, they
will be Varna tosay. ••15 boom:act meelene:
weald lot eater&moth., lochan attack torsay
c.maiderollon, Or ateatcost. lameoundent I
can breathe more freely than I eve,d-A. 1.ball
eatingchnOwledge debt ofgrained*tor In-
vso',sentient a remedy. Too ale ,t lib-
erty t-.use my llama latall re. eraaathins

om. E F. YEATyou T.
Lau, Yummier Common Council. rinsourgh,re.

NOTNER NEW Chlillelo012-1)E. HEY-
/AWN PEiTtfroiL Otto too
M. IIslam couglaand cold for sovvral erielts—eo
NO was Itthat? could not sleep. Ihad -thead.'
rte. ant prescriptions .from three of th- to st
ehrsielen• the city. whoa, f mold tome, to.t
Go nos dow. I ensile proem., d • Writeof your
rectors' nine, which cured es, witliely.

(Olg.ed J W. ellf Nits!.No. 11111. /.I%erty street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
W.n`l4n,Wilia2f COC6HLN43.`•—••flocr can I

do It?" "Uo toKeyser,. on Wood strect, and
get a bottle of his Cough certain', red.!' thst
d • can yes, yourewe moot be desperate In.
deod.•. This to a Cecelia.aof she codoque one
hewn every day.lercela eatchief p, lieds of the
year. And we can front Actual exueqment.
cceerfolly clamor Intoe advisersoda.. luon
as snore. for we hays tried• tee ••Pectorniii_tn
moot stubborn ease. tortinentiresurrey... ear
two meet. ago we went toPittsburgh withone
of the most contrary, mulish. nos-tabulable
coasts wa r experienced since oar advent
upon this mundane sphere. e soughedstead.

411101atotionslyfor one ernol•went. Inboomof Wine It out, but It was no go. ; In fact. It
seemed ratter tobareImproved by pract,..e.and
ter bare acquiredstruts tb. potency anddistr. s-
stbllity by the operation. Inthis cage of the

Wardwe coughed our way to Enter's, N0.140
Street, Procured •arty cent bottleof Tan

`Teetotal." too. It according ts directions.
and In forty.elghtboars we werewaster of the
ibid. theenemy booing unconditioualty suer a- -
Scrod. afterabrief, butonequot conflict wlttiso
formidable a. adversary a• Keyurs femme,
Cough rectoteL—Brodaroti/e Utipper, Lee.it,

Dr. Keyser's. Pectoral Syrup
I=

DR. GEORGE R. KEYSER.
Mirep.l.4,oWood tetras:4,

PITTSIIVEVAI. PA.

TEE
Great Neffeus Remedy.

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
whl niter%withoutfallftdoftunnuent.17 care ervou ,no

Dr.Keyser's Nervous Antidote
care lipteria.

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
Win Care Tlrtachina or tlia nerve..

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
Wilt Casa Nenotulleaduhr

Dr. Keyser's Ntlloll3Antidote
Will Caro Nervous Cramp of the Bowels

Dr. Hejser's Nerrous Antidote
WillCan Neuralgia.

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
Will Cure Newslea of Lle nee

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
WillOcir,e Neuralgia of the'Stomach

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
WWtura Neuralgiaet the 'kart.

Dr. Heyser's Ferrous Antidote
Will Oita l'euralesoftbiLlter sad Illabtside.
Dr:Keyser's NetTOOS Antidote

Will Om Nsaralsts Headsehe
Dr. Keyser's !ferrous inildote

I Well Cara ealaltation of the Heart.

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Aziltdote
win Canto sad Wcaness of Stoma.
Dr. Keysert Nervous Antidote
Will Cure titoPDe[e mad Wl:du:Usottbe Hart
Dr. Keyseros ;ferrous auttdide

WUl,Canik in monfrom Kicentnl Drink

Dr. Keyser's Nervoas leildote
ww.curs zineenceatimas.

Dr. Heyser's Nervous Antidote
- ,Wlll CanLowaoss at Spirit.

Prepared andsold a/ •

DR. GEOEGE H. EEVIIIR,
7 1441Wood st,., Pittabtosh,

02311
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.NOTICES
NOTICE.—The Annual Meet.

MON 011tIA.
LeIQV..:yAgft.l.e,ot 1,1131 OCNt 0ft 17. tot, T711,741,1! 1,!c t day or Jan-

Direc ,o4. and no tristsaltitrImportambustsiess. - 01'other Tell
l•fl[x D. COO LL,LE.teerrtarr Rod team_

n1110E141116 .•

OFFLCZoT PLOPLZ,'INSCP.A.VCS c0.,/ ' I.
Tieoclig,l'4'.%"ziitL:l'l,,rp..lls-thi, ttre, med dlvidend TWo('Mt E ora of tue profits ofUm. Llatali'Istentlat parab.,op x!/4 alter the lath lostR]l F. UAELME.E.Stte. tat?.

Jaoaary
urricit or TUE f'irrthrttatt (Us COarawr,

Ittn, lei.
NOl'lCE—The

JJteeaorTHLrITRBUNtIIFtIittUAS
ba•O this On) di.C.wed a. irldendow-Ota
clock of TAO 1/01.....11113 aftD fin
per share, out of the proßta Of {he L.t .10
toonnot. pontos forthwith. at the tide.of the
4,66400). •

,
MOCLiLLAND,

pcti:rn .

ipSIDEAD NOTICE.—The Di.
lectors et the Pet:l/IC AND AILAPTIO

rELItiaILAP/I.OO3frANY THY CinITED
si-Airhs, 'Arefhla iny dad., 4a dlrldelul out-
.fti ever:onoor the lonetteation Valet Lb
viola• of the doe, fur t e Minx minas' from au.
anal I tofAcemhor t, at the. rate of •• I.N rZit
oar. peraurionn fire of beeernmtnt and
StateTas,•paradiiietorifortih Kr the holders Ti
thong .41.01the Monongahela.Vele,. Telgyraplit

11.1VialtIlJAT. ALLCilmji!r jr• Treitiarit.Jo
CoNTROLLER'S OFFICE, g .

CiTIOP ALLtGUINY. ./.131Uy /alb, W. I

SEALED PEOIeOIAIS a%H.I be
reeelred at thl oTlee until FRIDAY. Feb.

eta, faille selectgio,oooWRARFIIIPBOVE.
31.E2sT BOND& Bald Bonds tobearta( demean..
Buttes of $3OO, payable 33 years after elate,
vrltt, mrpons attwbed for the Prlar.of oflater-
est, attbo rare of Tper eent. per annum. pays-
tdeserat-iaanallY oa theist days of July and
JartnaJy. Tae faith,property haderydlt of the • !
etty art pledged for theirreßdemß. ption.

. FRANCIS,
Ctry.Coatroller,

TO IBEILDEUS.- PROPOSALS ,'
-

. 1
wtti bereceived M.O. Shoe Storeof JAMES L

BUBB, Se. litlidarketstreet, for the erectionof . 1
a BanlK BUILDING for the ISEYSTONZ BAY-
-1B(113 BANK, mall TtlEnljAY, Febroare Mtli• -

•
Plans ano sprelacatioes now ready for exam..

Inoue. at the odic° of HAIM. & MOSE% Arable
teas, No. 3 ht. Ulair strost. bids are "Belted
for each ofthe branchesof work separately, and
for the whole eompleto In'ono contract.

NAMUk.I., HAMMY:II .JAMES uir.4.Errt. ~,,,..i t".,
- Wel. PDAY.IIS4I/LL. --

JAYE. BODB, ,Jaiiiret • . !••
Orms Ihrrtscoott FORGE END Mott 00..1

Prnsuuttan January-1810.1W.

TO OnLOEIIII--PEOZOSHOI
torreceived *mill JANUAItx 1/6tb, 1802.

to forolab material wtd ettct e /WILL UILD.
.Na,on theproperty of the Pittebstreh Porte
she Iton co. beets Woods. boo.on tee P. Y.
W. C. RollotY• no- and thoottlestloos Lobe,or etthe °Mot of la. V EeNEil. Prest,

111t1,11 • • No. 217 Penastreet.
Pirrall'On IT. Wavain& Cairene/R. Mr; CO

0 !See / the SeeretarY.Prrra Dee. ih.h. 061.
THE 'MAUD or Tortrtprons

have ibis day) declared areogiar dividend of
21j FEB CENT. (tea ofGovernment tax, ow
theirCapital Stove. and seint.annuiti dividend
[OS chit. CENT.. ' less tioveraret pt on

the h Mortgaieeßonds payableon ma after
the lota of Jammer, 166:,at the Ores Vr

& C0.,21 and w ednebtreet. to
there reenteredt 1 ti sr.) in a, at thee:ace we"
the Tref...erre, to thoseregieteredtt rirttentich.
't hea rs lasrer hooks will dose on the Meth der

Of lieeentber. at :ao'cloe t. 1. 0.and white-opts
on the lath day ofJanntry.

Iseirdl P. Id. /itiTtiilliitoE.Secretary. d

Urrics Or AtERGEMNY VALEyr R. U. CO..
rlyteisunen. J.ausZT let. 1%7.

.NOTICE TO HOLDERS 10F
FIRST MOUTUMIE I+ot4Del OF THE. AL-

LfOHINY yaLLEY HAILE. EONYANY.
—The Allegheny Vadt7 Ranr...4 Oomnan7 Ler..
by /pa notice aut they redeem the

•

The FirstNortgageBonds otitis Co.
Withintwo yews from thisdats. in aceordaron
with the rovision. of themortgage given to te•
tore thepa• teens etsaid bonds.

By order or the Bosrd or litsren.-
.123:r1.5 WILLIAM PHILLI2S. Pre.idant.,•

9,TATEMENT OF THE CONDI.
nt TO ♦OTTHig rtrrnßtlatili BANE YOB

HAVLN6I3,JNecember Met, 36511, '

=

CapitalStock...:D. D.postani.
LlOntitsretitfund

IMI2M!

I7 1',00, Oa
211.te. IC

1.631 la

M 5,1112 11

iltvlttr.trfe°
°eke "Uttar.

.........

...M1,131
21,221 /21
1.2,451111—5201,121.2

D. E. htIekINLETo
Thasadersisimd, AuditingCommittee rasped..

fall 7 report thatthey bass essadßooks
said Asseu ofthe ltsak sad findthe ,e state.

LImeat tobecorrect. . JUS SC, •

O. 701.f.ANt8Pf.
BOEIEUT C. SCILUZILTE.

TIFIE FULTON

BILL HD BRIBEFOUNDRY,
I

Nos. 91 First and 70Second Streets,

PITTSBURCH. PA.
3uxurscruziars or

ILL SIZES OF BELLS,
From 10to 100,000 Po_undse

GLOBS, 13GLI, CLUJ ID SIMI TALVIS,
I=3:=3

StopCocks ot'Brassor iron,
=

GLUE A CYLINDER. -COCK&
Agents'for all the 41Mtmat

STEAM PUMPS.
Sole ♦Rent. for the

Celebrated SteaurSyphon.
Dealers GAB PTpr. ergAm and 9AEPIT•

TlNtia. PLUMBERS• WOltit etc.. etc. -

Particularattentionpaid soaTaAll and GAB
F STTltiti inallIt• Dream.
'The)) Manufacturers of A. FULTON'S

'METALLIC rAcauitt roic STEA.II ONUS-DRIPS. 11-• -

tt• BRIT'S CELEBRATED ANTI-ATTRIsTON NETAL.cortataaOy on 0.4.
GUN and ARAL 11ASTINDS made.

orderanddnistitd with oratnetaand dispatch.
Fulton/oratmation paid to Bram Fail-bindMall Itsbranches e also tOOO Con/tit:illy on

handall alms or Sheet. EqOan and nomadCaro.
11.m0 and Cotton Packing. Ohmlium of allerns litop to order.

A. FULTON'S SON & CO.
jcPris

THE NORTH ANIMA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of New York,
OnlyCompany In the WorldVazif:rNalf= Yunde ofthe Hervey ar.. . .
AO additionto stemma:silty heretefere .tiered.'we call perticuier att.'km to thefollowing sSr a recent Ott of the Legislatureof the Flatsor. Now York the recmpany is authorised to"Mete tipt•elal Da-posits withthe Superintendent(tthe Interstice Department.azd erelrethere- 1Seglatereal Pennies.bearingthe Seel of theDepartmentand a Certilleate that tOe galley legerund by Vadat. of Public etO.lts iltldtraSpe•ClIl.l Tenncreatedby the Act ef Legislature Infavor of theMIRTH A Sirglrlaat INSTIKANCLCOHPANI Giciliailrelj. This nosh. even Keg.'Interred Polle y as secure .to the holder to • Iretional Bank Nose. oraLizard States Bond.NU ItifrnTbltabON's In ltereldmsee or.,theOnitnary Employments in any port of the '

I.loltlvl states orBerne, at any soma of theyear.THIRTY DAYS' (MACE on all renewal pay.moot,
POLICLEM are aorpforfelttngaad Immo.dlstagy 13241.p0ta,,1e.

Income' or 15801OYES ONE MILLION DOLLAIIS.
All Insurersone turned toesamlao and cos.Pare 12.1 r notelea with thoee of the ...NunnAmerlu.”

IC.D.32OAGAIrPresident,
J. W. 1117.111211.L. Bt.:Mart.

E. T. coil, General Agent,
rirrapvtutit -

N0.67 Fourthstreet,Ptrisbu.rgh
A(w more active, t*ti,nt men can hare'ASOZICit. - Jall:r4:4lhrr
SKATES! SKATES!

Prize Skates,
Club Skates;

RUM FOR THE MILLION,
AT

0 0 rt
Dlapsteb Fifth StreeL.

T. AL BLACK,
CkALIILT.EIZTAMER..

.196,1103r,Mane elaou abase hsolthilel4 titmet, '

ITICTSEEEGU.!wryktn4of Work dormer, thrtb.rtrit noticeandawn reasmiable terms. ranlcalar attentionv.,pqd obblai.,
IMP.t. COMMUTED • STEEL417.1= alginl..t=robar.;
vimmai t-womas, near the PenittntlarbI:talereouri,gand Mtn Wagon., Wneelp
barrows nod Tracks of every Mid. nude ofthe bt4l. VIutile. at abortneuea, and numb.

• COLIIMIVIS COMULLY•

E


